Dying Consciously: The Greatest Journey
A project of the Institute for Energy Medicine taught by Susana Sorí
The Greatest Journey is a service dedicated to
helping people make their final transition. It is
designed for all persons involved in the dying
process: the individual, family members and
friends. The Greatest Journey shows us that
we can come to the end of a life with grace.
The Great Death Rites practiced by historic
traditions allow us to understand the kind of
psychological and emotional closure needed.
They provide specific steps to bring both
reconciliation and healing to the loved ones
and to the person dying.
Susana Sorí is an accomplished healer and educator with
that rare quality that combines both a profound and deep
understanding of her subject with a warm, and engaging
personal style. Her focus is to free her clients from the
obstacles and issues that hold them back, supporting a
client's positive shift at all levels.
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June 10, 11, 12, 2011
Abundance Wellness Center
325 John Knox Rd. Blg. T, Ste.1
Tallahassee, Florida 32303
For directions: www.awc-tallahassee.com
Course hours: Friday: 6:00pm - 9:30pm
Saturday: 9:00am - 6:45pm; Sunday: 9:00am - 3:45pm

$275, if register by May 15 - After $295
Bring 1 person at $275or $295, you pay $245 only!
Bring 2 people at $275/295 each, you pay $195
Bring 3, pay $125. Bring 4, come free!

Min. Dep. $150 - Retakes $175
Register by email: susana@spiritunleashed.com
or contact Susana Sorí directly: 786.223.0900

Susana has traveled the world teaching and for 35 years has
shared her healing knowledge and professional tools which
include Resonance Repatterning®, Yoga, Meditation and
Breath Work. Susana Sorí is certified in Luminous Healing
and Energy Medicine by the Healing Light Body School and
holds Advanced Masters from The Four Winds Society, 2006.

CEbroker.com - Course # 20-307337
LMT: SpiritUnleashed is an approved provider for
18 Contact Hours, 50-12290
CSW, MFT and MHC: Spirit Unleashed is an
approved provider for 16 Contact Hours, 50-12290
LPN, RN, CNS, ARNP: This continuing nursing
education activity was approved for 13 Contact Hours
by the Florida Nurses Association an approved provider
of the Florida Board of Nursing 50-3103.
Further information on Susana’s credentials:
www.spiritunleashed.com/aboutsusana.htm
More on the content of the course:
www.spiritunleashed.com/DCcourse.htm
or, www.dyingconsciously.org

